L’Oréal, MATRIX total results

• L’Oréal is #1 in the cosmetic category worldwide and continuing to grow.
• Matrix is a leading professional salon brand.
• Amenity Collection formulations are identical to retail products.
• Total Results So Long Damage products: Restore distressed hair and resurface the cuticle with Cuticle Rebond Technology™, featuring Ceramide + Amino Silicones for salon perfect results.
• Soaps are enriched with natural ingredients and a mild formula, gentle enough for all skin types.
• Packaging features bilingual labeling.

Product Descriptions

• FACE AND BODY BAR
  One (1) 0.80 oz. flow-wrapped

• FACE AND BODY BAR
  One (1) 1 oz. flow-wrapped

• BODY BAR
  One (1) 1.25 oz. flow-wrapped

• MATRIX total results™ SHAMPOO
  One (1) 0.75 fl. oz. / 22.5 ml. bottle with flip-cap.

• MATRIX total results™ CONDITIONER
  One (1) 0.75 fl. oz. / 22.5 ml. bottle with flip-cap.

• MATRIX total results™ BODY LOTION
  One (1) 0.75 fl. oz. / 22.5 ml. bottle with flip-cap.

• MOUTHWASH
  One (1) 0.75 fl. oz. / 22.5 ml. bottle with flip-cap.

• TRAY
  One (1) white oval tray branded with Wyndham Rewards® and MATRIX total results™ logos.

• SHOWER CAP
  One (1) white, square, poly-bagged shower cap/head band.

Our Brand Standard

L’Oréal, MATRIX total results™ guest bathroom personal amenities are required to meet Brand Standard #700.02.06. See over page for full details by Brand.

Key Benefits

• Made with natural ingredients
• Made in the USA
• Easy to use, hassle free flip-top cap
• 100% recyclable bottles and flow-wraps
• Made in FDA registered plants at pharmaceutical quality standards
## L’Oréal, MATRIX total results™ Amenity Collection
Full Product Line-Up, Descriptions and Brand Applicability (*)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT NAME</th>
<th>PRODUCT DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>REQUIRED TO MEET BRAND STANDARD #700.02.06</th>
<th>OPTIONAL UPGRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Face and Body Bar</td>
<td>0.80 oz. Flow-wrapped, Marietta Corporation Gentle Cleansing Face and Body Bar (of soap).</td>
<td>Days Inn® by Wyndham® (2 units), Howard Johnson® by Wyndham, Microtel® by Wyndham, Super 8® by Wyndham</td>
<td>Travelodge® by Wyndham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shampoo</td>
<td>0.75 oz./22.5 ml. MATRIX total results™ So Long Damage Shampoo in Translucent White Bottle with Flip-top Cap.</td>
<td>Baymont® by Wyndham, Days Inn® by Wyndham, Howard Johnson® by Wyndham, Microtel® by Wyndham, Ramada Plaza® by Wyndham, Super 8® by Wyndham</td>
<td>Travelodge® by Wyndham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conditioner</td>
<td>0.75 oz./22.5 ml., MATRIX total results™ So Long Damage Conditioner in Translucent White Bottle with Flip-top Cap.</td>
<td>Days Inn® by Wyndham**, Baymont® by Wyndham, Ramada Plaza® by Wyndham</td>
<td>Howard Johnson by Wyndham, Microtel® by Wyndham, Super 8® by Wyndham, Travelodge® by Wyndham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Lotion</td>
<td>0.75 oz./22.5 ml., MATRIX total results™ Body Lotion in Translucent White Bottle with Flip-top Cap.</td>
<td>Days Inn® by Wyndham, Baymont® by Wyndham, Ramada Plaza® by Wyndham</td>
<td>Microtel® by Wyndham, Travelodge® by Wyndham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amenity Presentation Tray</td>
<td>White Oval Tray with Four Plastic Feet, Branded with Wyndham Rewards® and MATRIX Total Results™ Logos.</td>
<td>Baymont® by Wyndham, Ramada Plaza® by Wyndham</td>
<td>Days Inn® by Wyndham**, Howard Johnson® by Wyndham, Microtel® by Wyndham, Super 8® by Wyndham, Travelodge® by Wyndham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouth Wash</td>
<td>0.75 oz./22.5ml, Refreshing Mouthwash in Translucent Bottle with Screw-top Anti-Leak Lid.</td>
<td>Ramada Plaza® by Wyndham</td>
<td>Baymont® by Wyndham, Days Inn® by Wyndham, Howard Johnson® by Wyndham, Microtel® by Wyndham, Super 8® by Wyndham, Travelodge® by Wyndham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shower Cap/Head Band</td>
<td>White, square, Poly-bagged Shower Cap/Head Band.</td>
<td>Ramada Plaza® by Wyndham</td>
<td>Baymont® by Wyndham, Days Inn® by Wyndham, Howard Johnson® by Wyndham, Microtel® by Wyndham, Super 8® by Wyndham, Travelodge® by Wyndham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The L’Oréal, MATRIX total results™ Amenity Collection is only applicable to Days Inn® and Travelodge® properties located in the USA. Please refer to the applicable brand specifications for your property prior to purchasing product.

**Days Inn® by Wyndham properties must provide either one (1) conditioner; or; one (1) lotion.
Guest Bath Amenities
Brand Standard #700.02.06

How to Order
L’Oréal, MATRIX total results™ guest bathroom personal amenities are available to order from Wyndham Hotels & Resorts’ approved Operating Supplies and Equipment (OS&E) distributors.

Order Now.

American Hotel Register
(800) 323-5686
americanhotel.com

AMTEX
(800) 650-3360
myamtex.com

AVM Enterprises, Inc
(800) 218-3995
goavm.com

Champion Supply Co.
(405) 681-5551
championok.com

Canadian Hotel Supply
(800) 950-9970
canadianhotelexpense.com

Guest Supply, a Sysco Company
(800) 772-7676
guestsupply.com
guestsupply.ca

HD Supply Hospitality Solutions
(800) 431-3000
hdsupplysolutions.com
hdsupplysolutions.ca

Pacific Lodging Supply
(800) 537-7915
pactex.com

True North Hospitality
(800) 633-7913
truenorthdistributors.com

Veritiv
(289) 777-8773
veritivcorp.com

L’Oréal, MATRIX total results™ guest bathroom personal amenities.
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